THIS lamp consists of a gas-filled " focus type" electric bulb, a condenser and a corrected objective, contained in an aluminium body fitted with a hinged detachable handle. In the operating theatre it is held by means of this handle. In the consulting room the handle is removed, and the lamp fits into the ophthalmoscopic bracket in place of the usual bulb. In this way it can be raised or lowered, rotated or tilted into any convenient position. A filter can be added, with the aid of which fluoresceine staining may readily be seen. This enables one to use focussed light in the dark room to examine the cornea for minute staining conditions.
The lamp throws a circle of light of uniform illumination, free from filament image, 2 in. in diameter at 7 in., 6 in. in diameter at 22 in. Mr. HEPBURN related his experience gained from 140 trephine operations,. twenty-nine of which had been in private practice, and the rest in hospital; and he expressed the opinion that, if all the experience of other surgeons who were in the habit of frequently performing this operation were collected and added to his, a very large amount of evidence could be accumulated in favour of this treatment for, at any rate, chronic glaucoma.
He described the technique which he usually employed and laid special stress. On obtaining the thickest possible layer of conjunctiva for covering the hole, and.
